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Abstract: Implant (IM) placement in non-esthetic zone is generally performed within 3–4
months after extraction. However, occasionally, the ridge is wide enough to accommodate an implant with a suitable diameter. Furthermore, delayed healing of bone marrow
frequently postpones the implant placement indefinitely. Two healthy males with missing
tooth #47 are presented in this report. The reasons for tooth extraction were periodontal–
endodontic combined lesion for both cases. Cases 1 and 2 received first-time IM surgery at
19 and 6.5 months after tooth extraction, respectively. After flap elevation, residual undermined bone cavities with a depth of 14 and 9 mm in the marrow space were detected by
3.8- and 2.8-mm guide post, respectively. IM insertion was aborted due to the lack of primary stability. Nevertheless, successful IM placement was achieved at 38 and 16.5 months
post-extraction, respectively; small holes and shallow defects persisted at the ridge top in
both the cases.

Introduction

Case Report (1)

Dental implant is widely used for
the reconstruction of missing teeth.

A 30-year-old male with no history

The success of an implant relies on

of systemic diseases or drug allergies

sufﬁcient bone mass (size in diameter)

and no habits of bruxism at night,

and a good bone quality (bone marrow

smoking, drinking alcohol, or chewing

structure). After tooth extraction, the

betel nuts, presented with the chief

dental ridge becomes narrow and the

complaint of gingival swelling and pain

height decreased, with a 30% decrease

in the lower right quadrant.

in horizontal width 3 months after tooth
1

Intraoral examination revealed dental

extraction and at least 50% decrease

caries reaching the pulp cavity of tooth

after 12 months. Regarding the vertical

#47 and deep periodontal pockets at #46
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height, there is 11%–22% decrease in

distal side and #47 mesial side. The re-

height 6 months after tooth extraction.

maining teeth and periodontal condition

In the non-esthetic zone, IM is usually

were normal. Periapical radiographs

suggested 3–4 months after tooth ex-

showed a communicating radiolucent

traction. However, occasionally, even

lesion at 46 distal root apex and #47

with an appropriate contour of dental

(Figure 1). Root canal treatment of 46

ridge to accommodate for an IM of

had been performed many years ago,

the ideal size, stagnant or a very slow

and the diagnoses of #47 and #46 were

bone marrow growth occurs within the

both combined periodontal-endodontic

extraction socket due to unknown rea-

lesion. After consultation, prosthodon-

sons, which causes implant placement

tist suggested to remove #47. Before

to be indeﬁnitely postponed.

#47 extraction, consultation with end-
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odontic department for #46 suggested
follow-up observation after tooth #47
extraction because the root canal ﬁlling
quality was good, with no abnormal
symptoms. The patient requested dental implant 11.5 months after the tooth
Figure 1. P
 eriapical x-ray (A) #47 before
extraction

extraction. The soft tissue of #47 had
completely closed with normal outward
appearance, and #46 distal still had a
deep periodontal pocket. Periapical
radiographs showed that there was still
a communicating radiolucent lesion
with unclear boundaries between the
#46 distal root apex and #47 extraction
socket, and lamina dura was lacking
at #46 distal side. Because periodontal
and endodontic abnormality for tooth
46 persisted, it was decided to perform
traditional root canal therapy again.
Six months after the root canal therapy,
the radiopacity of the lesion increased,
and the probing depth of #46 distal side
also recovered to normal.
Treatment course and result
The first implant surgery was

Figure 2. P
 eriapical x-ray (A) First implant surgery (19 months after extraction), 3.8-mm
guide post through the residual hole on the dental ridge and reaching 14 mm
deep. Red arrows indicate the area of the undermining cavity. (B) Before second
implant surgery (39 months after extraction), regenerated lamina dura at #46
distal side. (C) Four months after implant placement, prosthesis is complete. (D)
Function 10 years later.

performed 19 months after the #47
extraction and 6.5 months after #46
endodontic re-treatment. After flap elevation, a hole of approximately 5 mm
(mesial–distal) × 4 mm (buccal–lingual) was seen on the edentulous ridge
leaning towards #46, and a guide post
with a diameter of 3.8 mm measured a
depth of approximately 14 mm. Within
the hole was an undermined dry bone
cavity extending towards the surroundings. Careful scraping of minimum soft
tissue on the lateral wall at the opening
of the cavity only caused trace amount
of bleeding. In fear of causing an injury
to the inferior alveolar nerve and #46

Figure 3. Timeline of implant operation

distal root, only a surgical curette was
used to carefully explore the surround-
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ing, avoiding violent scraping of the

This case was a 48-year-old male

cavity wall. Due to lack of primary

with no remarkable medical history or

stability, implant placement was aban-

poor habits. Regarding dental medical

doned. Before suturing, 50-cc normal

history, tooth #46 had root canal thera-

saline was used to irrigate the cavity.

py and crown many years ago. He was

Thereafter, periapical radiographs

referred from a clinic for periodon-

were taken at every 3–6 months for

tal treatment. Intraoral examination

follow-up, and the radio-opacity at #47

showed wide and deep periodontal

region increased over time. The lami-

pockets on #47, and X-ray examina-

na dura of #46 distal appeared for the

tion showed severe bone destruction,

ﬁrst time at 9 months after the surgery.

which was incurable. The diagnosis

Nineteen months after the surgery (38

was combined periodontal-endodontic

months after extraction), cone-beam

lesion. The periodontal condition of

computed tomography (CBCT) showed

#46 was normal. Regarding the end-

good trabecular bone formation in the

odontic condition, radiolucent lesions

bone cavity and a decrease in the size

at mesial and distal root were indepen-

of the hole on the alveolar ridge. Thus,

dent and were not communicated with

a second implant surgery was sched-

the extraction socket of #47. Although

uled. After flap elevation, the opening

root canal therapy should have been

at the top of the dental ridge was found

repeated, the patient chose to remain

to be greatly decreased in size to ap-

in the present state with regular fol-

proximately 0.5 mm (diameter), and

low-ups after analyzing the pros and

the depth decreased to 5 mm. Drilling

cons as follows: the removal of a deep

on the edentulous ridge was performed

and long post could damage the tooth

following normal procedures. The bone

substance; tooth #46 was without

quality was between types 3 and 4. A

symptom and still functional; and it

3.8 × 13 mm tapered dental implant

would not affect the implant procedure

(XiVE S Plus®, Dentsply, USA) was

of #47. Tooth extraction of #46 would

inserted, and healing abutment was

be performed once endodontic-related

screwed on. After suturing with 4-0

symptoms happen. Condition of the

Vicryl® (Ethicon), the one-stage dental

remaining teeth was normal (Figure 4).

implant was completed. Four months
later, a definitive crown was placed.

Treatment course and results

Then, the patient was lost to follow-up,

After extraction of #47, granulation

until he returned 10+ years later seek-

tissues inside the extraction sock-

ing treatment for multiple dental caries.

et were completely removed with a

Implant had functioned for over 10

surgical curette. Implant surgery was

years, and the pocket probing depth

performed 6.5 months after the ex-

was ≤ 4 mm, with no signs of inﬂam-

traction of #47. After flap elevation,

mation surrounding the implant (Fig-

an undermining cavity containing few

ures 2 and 3).

granulation tissues was seen at the top
of the dental ridge, which was approx-

Case Report (2)

imately 10 mm (mesial–distal) × 3

Medical record and diagnosis

mm (buccal–lingual) × 9 mm (depth)

Figure 4. P eriapical x-ray (A) #47 before
extraction, severe bone destruction.

and extending into the surroundings. In
consideration of poor primary stability
for the implant, implant placement was
abandoned. Debridement and irrigation with normal saline of the cavity
was performed instead, and the hole
opening at the top of the dental ridge
was covered with a resorbable collagen
membrane (EZ Cure®, Biomatlante,
France) and surtured with 4-0 Vicryl®.
CBCT was performed 1 year after the
extraction, and although the radiopacity
of the cavity increased, there was still
insufficient mineralization. Four more
months of delay was therefore decided, and the second implant operation
was performed 16.5 months after #47
extraction. At that time, the opening
at the top of the ridge had become
smaller and the cavity had been shallower, with bone quality of type 3–4.
After drilling a hole with a bone drill,
a 4.8 × 10 mm wide-neck cylindrical
implant was inserted, and healing abutment was screwed on (Straumann®,
Switzerland). The primary stability was
achieved. Deﬁnitive crown was placed
5 months after the operation. It has now
been over 4 years, and the implant is
functioning well, with pocket probing
depth

≤ 4 mm and no inﬂammatory

signs around the implant. There has
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that the growth of marginal bone was
normal, and instead, healing at the central and apical regions failed. The CBCT
at different timing after the extraction
show matching discoveries with clinical
ﬁndings. The reason for healing failure
of bone marrow regions could be related
to the inability of the provisional matrix
to complete the process chronologically. It could be related to the infection
source left behind in the socket wall
after extraction. Therefore, the healing
sequence of the extraction sockets in our
cases was different compared to those in
previous studies.
Concerning human research on tissue
Figure 5. Clinical picture of implant surgery and radiographic images (A) First implant surgery
(6.5 months after #47 extraction); occlusal view of bone defect after flap elevation.
(B) Periapical x-ray of insertion of 2.8-mm guide post. Red arrow indicates the area
of bone cavity. (C) Cross-section of CBCT before first implant surgery (left) and before
second implant surgery (right). (D) Function 4.5 years later.

healing after tooth extraction, Amler et
al. 5 observed that osteoid began to form
1 week after extraction, and immature
woven bones began to appear in the
marginal region 6 weeks after extraction.

been no apparent change of the radio-

containing newly grown blood vessels,

However, the observational period of

lucent lesions of #46, which has shown

immature mesenchymal cells, and col-

this study lasted only over 1 month. In

no clinical symptoms and has remained

lagen ﬁbers. In the second week, the ex-

another study by Trombelli et al. 6, the

in good function (Figure 5).

traction socket would be ﬁlled with the

observational period was as long as 6

connective tissues containing abundant

months. They found that woven bone

of blood vessels and inﬂammatory cells.

formation in the extraction wound is

In the past, there have been many

Over 50% of the central and apical re-

very fast, but the rate for replacement of

animal and human experiments investi-

gions and only 15% of the marginal re-

the woven bone with lamellar bone and

gating changes in the alveolar bone after

gion consist of woven bone. This could

bone marrow is very slow. Among the

tooth extraction. The animal experiment

be because the marginal region is close

11 samples collected 3–6 months after

performed by Cardaropoli et al. showed

to the oral environment, causing more

extraction, only one sample showed ma-

the healing process within 6 months of

delayed formation of hard tissues. This

ture bone (lamellar bone and marrow).

a fresh extraction socket. The extraction

conclusion is consistent with that stated

In addition, there was high variance in

socket was divided into three areas for

in the previous animal study by Araujo

the rate of formation and maturation of

Discussion

3

4

comparison, and it was discovered that

and Lindhe . These authors believe that

hard tissue in different individuals. This

during the initial 3 days of the healing

the healing of the extraction socket is

could be related to the destruction situ-

period, blood clot occupied most of the

faster at the apical and lateral wall than

ation, tissue injury inflicted during the

extraction socket. In the first week, at

at the central and marginal regions.

extraction process, or size of hard tissue

the marginal region close to the socket

In contrast, looking at our case series,

defect in the extraction wound of the

opening, part of the blood clot was re-

under long-term chronic periodontal and

teeth and surrounding connective tissue

placed by granulation tissue. Regarding

endodontic infection before extraction,

before extraction. Trombelli believes

the central and apical regions, the blood

extraction sockets showed undermining

that although there is high variance in

clot was replaced by provisional matrix

cavities upon implant surgery, indicating

the composition of different samples,
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each tissue composition gradually im-

ets, there is less residual periodontal

or toxin remaining in this environment

proves. Evidently, bone tissue forma-

ligament and bone. Hence, new bone

may have interfered with new bone for-

tion and organization are not complete

formation is slower and less than in dis-

mation.

even after 24 weeks of tooth extraction.

ease-free sockets.

Under normal conditions, the rate of

In another human study with an even

In this series of cases, residual hole

new bone formation after extraction be-

longer observation period and a similar

could be seen on the edentulous ridge

gins to slow down after 3–4 months 2. At

result to that by Trombelli, Schropp et

during the first implant surgery at 19

this stage, the new bone and remaining

al. utilized subtraction radiography to

and 6.5 months after the extraction,

bone wall of the extraction socket start

observe changes within 1 year of ex-

suggesting that there was progress in

remodeling. As the bone tissue in the

traction socket. Other than decrease in

cortical bone formation at the marginal

central region begins remodeling, the

the volume of the outer part of the bone

region, but it had not completely closed.

outer part of the alveolar process further

after extraction, there was increased

However, the undermining dry cavity

contracts and changes its contour for as

mineralized tissue formation in the ﬁrst

(case 1), and granulation tissue occupy-

long as 10 months 1.

6 months, and only after 6–12 months

ing the cavity (case 2) indicated failure

The cases in this report had infected

was the newly formed mineralized tissue

of new bone formation in the bone mar-

extraction socket. However, it had been

gradually replaced with lamellar bone

row region.

over 6 months after extraction when

1

9

and bone marrow.

Kim et al. in a study in 2014 showed

poor healing was found. The exuberant

Ahn et al. investigated postex-

that erratic healing of extraction sock-

stage of bone formation was missed,

traction bone formation over time in

et is not uncommon, accounting for

but through conservative treatment and

both diseased and healthy sockets. They

approximately 4.24% of all extraction

creating an environment suitable for

found that in a healthy extraction socket,

cases. In samples with erratic healing,

bone growth, it was still possible to

all samples had a coronal corticalization

fibrous scar tissues occupying the ex-

achieve natural growth. As the factors

10 weeks after the extraction. However,

traction socket can be seen 3 months af-

that inhibit bone growth (possible resid-

in the group with diseased extraction

ter the extraction. Factors affecting errat-

ual bacteria or toxin) diminish, the ex-

socket, only 8 out of 39 samples had

ic extraction socket healing include the

traction socket undergoes normal heal-

this kind of formation. This shows that

mandible molar region, hypertension,

ing process. However, natural growth is

diseased extraction sockets require more

single tooth extraction, and extraction

unpredictable and requires a long time;

time for corticalization. In addition, the

due to periodontal disease. The two cas-

additionally, it is considered ineffective

rate of medullary bone formation in

es in this report were of mandible molar

in clinical practice.

healthy extraction sockets showed that

teeth, single tooth extraction, and long-

How to avoid poor healing of ex-

new bone area exceeded 50% of the to-

term chronic periodontal disease and

traction socket or promote bone forma-

tal tissue, but the same level of healing

endodontic infection, which are similar

tion of the extraction socket? First, tooth

takes 16 weeks to achieve in the sockets

to the criteria mentioned by Kim.

with severe periodontal destruction

7

with severe periodontal destruction. This

When the extracted tooth or neighbor-

reaching an incurable state should be re-

condition could be related to the absence

ing teeth have periapical lesions, even

moved as soon as possible. In case 1, six

of periodontal ligaments and the defect

if complete debridement and irrigation

months after #46 endodontic re-treat-

of the socket walls. Residual periodontal

are performed, the bacteria may remain

ment, the pockets at #46 distal surface

10

ligaments after tooth extraction dif-

in the already healed alveolar bone .

had diminished. Although the lamina

ferentiate into different types of cells,

Accordingly, the two cases in this report

dura at the distal root did not appear, we

including fibroblasts, osteoblasts, and

had combined periodontal-endodontic

still consider this endodontic re-treat-

osteoclasts. These periodontal ligaments

lesion before extraction. In addition, in

ment to be successful. Nineteen months

form not only provisional matrix in the

case 1, the neighboring tooth (#46) not

after #47 extraction, it was optimal time

extraction socket but also hard tissues .

only had the similar lesion but was also

for the implant placement. Unexpected-

In severe periodontal destruction sock-

communicating. Therefore, the bacteria

ly, after ﬂap elevation, we encountered a

8
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dry cavity with no visible bone walls. In

ﬁlling the bone graft would increase the

fear of injuring the surrounding anatomy

time for the socket to heal.

中文摘要
在非美觀區，通常建議在拔牙後

and with lack of experience in dealing

How to treat in case of poor healing

三到四個月時進行植牙。然而有些無

with this kind of bone defect, we only

of the extraction wound? Currently,

牙嵴，即使軟組織癒合良好，骨輪廓

used a curette to explore the boundaries

there is no related literature on this topic.

也足夠容納理想尺寸的植體，手術時

of the cavity and treated with the most

In case 1, we only used normal saline to

卻因骨髓部仍呈現空洞，無法達成初

conservative method: scrape the trace

irrigate the undermining cavity. In case

級穩定而被迫取消植體之植入。本文

amount of soft tissue at the cavity hole

2, after debridement and irrigation , col-

提出兩個發生於男性，牙位 47，因

margin and repeatedly irrigate the cavity

lagen membrane was used to cover the

牙周牙髓合併病變而拔牙之病例。病

with 50 ml of normal saline. Antibiot-

hole at the top of the ridge in an attempt

例一和病例二分別在拔牙後 19 個月

ics were administered for 3 days after

to accelerate healing of the extraction

及 6.5 個月時接受第一次植牙手術，

surgery (amoxicillin 500 mg 1 tid).

socket. Because the number of cases

翻瓣後，從牙嵴頂殘留之孔洞，分別

We could not predict the results then.

with similar situation was minimal,

以直徑 3.8 及 2.8 毫米的導引柱 (guide

However, during the second implant

we could not prove whether collagen

post)，可輕易插入深達 14 毫米和 9

surgery, the bone marrow cavity was

membrane, bone graft or growth factor

毫米的洞穴，且內部為向四周廣泛延

found to be already filled with normal

can improve bone formation and wound

伸的下蝕性骨空腔 (undermined bone

medullary bone, and the lamina dura

healing. This requires a large-scale study

cavity)，植體無法達到初級穩定而放

at the distal root of #46 had formed.

and statistical analysis.

棄植入。拔牙後 38 個月和 16.5 個月，

#

Thus, we speculated that normal saline
may have washed away the substance

第二次手術才成功置入植體，但翻瓣
Conclusion

後，齒槽脊上仍殘存小洞和較淺的骨

impeding bone tissue growth. Previous

The cases in this study were found

studies have mentioned that 40% of the

to have intramandibular cavities during

endotoxin on the dental root surface

implant operation. Reasons for their
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